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All republicans who arc opposed to thu
domination nf railroads -nnd desire to resent
the attempt to make tlie party subservient to
corporate monopolies and public thieves are
hereby lnvlte ! to express their view * by
letter directed to me personally ) suggesting
the best method for defeating the election ot
Thomas Majors. All communications will be

treated as confidential when so requested.-

We
.

must make an organized effort to save
the state from the blighting misrule which
lias repudiated the pledges repeatedly made
to the people hi our platforms ; has made the
execution of our laws a farce and looted the
state treasury.

Notice win be given In due lime through
The lice what action will bo deemed most
advisable to accomplish the ends In view.-

E.

.

. nOSKWATER.

Carlisle knew what he wns doing when he
ordered the now customs collection blanks
printed , __________

The president's letter writing mania has
gotten as far as the Catchlngs stage. It
will probably be epidemic before very long.

The story of the robbers who set out to
corral Chicago would make an excellent anti-
do

-
to for yellow-back , detective-evading lit ¬

erature.

The vision of harmony which local demo-
crats

¬

have put up heforo the eyes of exGov-
ernor

¬

Boyd may yet prove to have been but
a mirage.

When Mr. Bryan gets control of our local
contemporay perhaps he will take down some
of the lying announcements at the head of
Its editorial column.

Happy Is ttio man who lias a large stock
of whisky on haml. He Is even happier
than the man who lias Just made away with
a largo stock of whisky.-

We

.

suppose that Senator Hill secured the
pen with which the president did not sign the
tariff bill , and that lie will cherish It aa an
Invaluable souvenir of the tariff flght.-

"We

.

don't see why Senator Gorman should
feel It Incumbent upon himself to repair to
Europe for rest and recreation. It Is not
usually the victor who runs away after his
conquest. ____________

Of course wo all feel with President
Cleveland "the utmost disappointment" In the
wicked fate that has denied him the privilege
ol signing a tariff reform bill. After wait-
ing

¬

so long , toot

No , Mr. Pullman's salary wasn't reduced
because It would have been , difficult to have
found a man to take his place. Mr. Pullman
la too rare a jewel to be exposed to the
temptation to resign.

They will all ho at the reunion at Gram
Island this week. And If by som& unex-
pectcd accident the reunion Is not a sue
crss. It will not be because of the poor at-

tendance ot political veterans.

The Breclstnrldgo campaign Is still on and
la attracting the attention of the women o

the Ashland district more than ever , I
the women of the district would refrali
from taking sldea the men would settle Mr-

Brecltlnrldgo's career on short meter.-

A

.

republican paper of an adjoining town
now In the hands of n receiver , proposes to-

prln *. a campaign sheet for the Majors propa-
ganda , Let It bo done. The tattooed can-

didate
¬

will need It. Only wind-blown rail-
road

¬

organs can be Induced to call him great.-

St.

.

. Louis Is to have a formal opening of
Its, new union passenger Elation , on Septem-
ber

¬

1 , which goes to remind us that there la

absolutely nothing to prevent the completion
of Omaha's unfinished union station , and the
removal ot the disgraceful sV.il that now gee
by the name of depot.

President Cleveland says that the tarltl
bill provides for the raising of at least
4700,000 of unnecessary revenue.Vlial
lias become of the great democratic principle
of sparing the people all unnecessary bur-
dens of taxation ? Does the now tariff pro.
pose to take money out ot the pockets ot tlii
people that Is not at all needed by tha nn-

tlonal treasury ? Is this the kind of a tarif-
tha democratic party has been promising ?

There are a. great many ways In whlct
local merchants can show their Interest li-

the Labor day celebration without closlni-
Iholr stores up tight. A general decoration o

the business portion of the cMy will con-

tribute largely to the success ot th demon
Mratton , to will a full representation o-

Omaha's varied manufacturing and com
merclal Interests In theparade. . So will lib
crsl contributions ot prizes and of assistant
la caver the expense account of tha day's un-

dertuklnga. . The fact that a retail mirchan
does not feel able under the present clrcum
stances lo close down Ills business for tha en-

tire day does not necessarily Indicate an
Uclc of sympathy for labor anil for labor'-
celebration. .

JlfIJOKM.-

TTe

.

resolutions adopted by the convention
of delegates from tha various labor organiza-
tions

¬

In thi * city on Saturday , Inwhich tlio
nomination of Thomas J. Majors to be the
republican candidate for governor of Ne-

braska
¬

Is roundly denounced , nro a straw
showing which way the wind Is blowing In

the ranks of the worklngmcn. It was not
necessary to gu back more than a lew weeks
to find In the punctured record of the hlckory-

slilrttd
-

statesman an Incident tint disclosed
his subserviency to corporate Interests as
against the Interests ot the worklngmcn.
The resolutions therefore call attention to
the fact that when In hla capacity ae acting
governor Majors was called upon by the
packers of South Omaha for the use of the
mllltla he refused to grant an audience to
the representatives of the striking butchers
who desired to remonstrate against such a-

roceedliiB> , and who announced their desire
and ability to show cause why the in 111 tin.

should not bo summoned. They fur-

ther assert that In all the Inriu'cles'

preliminary to bringing out the National
3uard the acting governor rigidly c'.cluded
representatives of the strikers fr&m his
presence and gave ear only lo the exag-

gerated
¬

nnd unfounded statements of the
packers and the frightened acquiescence of

citizens acting tinder stress of the packers'-
threats. . The delegates then join In denounc-

ing

¬

Majors as "a man from whom the
worklngmen can expect nothing more than
nn ex parle hearing In any dispute between
corporations and themselves , with the work-

Ingincn
-

outside the door and the corpora-

tions

¬

very close to the throne Inside. "

The workliiBmen ought to have expected
nothing different from Majors at the time
the dispute was brought before him as a
pretext for military government. A man
who has for years consorted only xvlth rail-

road

¬

rlngsters and boodle state officials and
who has on previous occasions made himself
useful to the packers ot South Dmahl would
not have been summoned to the scat ot the
strike wore It supposed for an Instant that
he might by any possibility refuse to do the
corporation bidding. Had tha representa-
tives

¬

of the strikers been permitted to
present their story It would only have been
to give a color ot Impartiality to an action
already decided upon and In which Majors
was to act simply as the mouthpiece of the
railroads. Put this man In the Governor's
clmlr and the entire machinery of state gov-

ernment
¬

will bo In the hands of the cor-

porations
¬

, to be used at their beck and call
to overawe and even forcibly compel the
laborer to yield a passive submission In
everything In which the Interests of the
two clash. No self-respecting and Independ-
ent

¬

worklngman can support Thomas J.
Majors for governor.-

WRLCO.VK

.

TO Ml.miVIA *
.

Although the report has been current for
some time that Congressman "W. J. Bryan
was about to assume editorial charge of the
Omaha World-Herald and to become editor-

inchief
-

of that newspaper , the report em-

anating
¬

from sources that gave cery reason
for regarding It as authentic jind credible ,

wo have waited patiently for the official an-

nouncement
¬

of the contemplated change be-

fore
¬

bidding BCr. Bryan a formal welcome
Into the local world of newspapordom. The
accession of Mr. Bryan cannot fall to Infuse ,

at least for a brief period of time , n new
llfo nnd energy Into the paper which Is to be
placed under his control , and If he succeeds
In giving It a policy In some degree con-

sistent
¬

he cannot but Institute a noticeable
Improvement over wliat has gone before him.
The publisher's announcement states that the
general character ot his newspaper Is to be-

maintained. . It Is to be hoped that the gen-

eral
¬

character will be elevated.-
We

.

fear that the advent ot Mr. Bryan Into
editorial Journalism Is , so far as his expecta-

tions
¬

are concerned , Intended to mark the
beginning of only a temporary and not a
permanent career. His now place is to be

used merely as a stepping-stone In the
furtherance of higher political aspirations , and
If the attempt proves successful another pub ¬

lisher's announcement may be awaited In a
few months Informing the public of the exit
of Mr. Bryan from the Journalistic stage ,

On this point It may not be out of place to

call attention to the fact that few editors
have been promoted directly to high elective
office. An editor who really speaks his con-

victions

¬

freely on nil subjects cajmot hope

to avoid coming In conflict with the opinions
of the people on many points ; an editor
who sacrifices bis convictions to every popu-

lar
¬

clamor plays the role ot the demagogue
nnd lllcc him soon loses the confidence of

the public. It Is by far easier for the editor
to promote the election of another to cilice

than to secure an elective office for himself ,

If , therefore , Mr. Bryan enters Journalism as-

a side-play In hla senatorial gume It Is quite
possible that ho may be grievously disap-

pointed.

¬

. If lie will devote his energies ex-

clusively
¬

to his editorial duties ho will bene-

flt
-

the people , the paper and himself at once.
Every one concedes that Mr. Bryan Is a man
of ability. The World-Herald has long been
In greater need of a man ot ability at Its
head than Mr , Bryan has been In need of-

a newspaper at his command.

WHAT TllK WHISKY TllUST (IKTS.

Because the new tariff has been dubbed the
Sugar trust tariff on account of Its munificent
gifts to the great Sugar trust monopoly In

return for the generous contributions of the
latter to the democratic campaign funds In

time ot need , we must not conclude that the
Sugar trust la the only beneficiary of the
bill. Although less noise has been made over

*

the share of the spoils about to accrue to

the Whisky tiust owners , the dimensions of

that share entitle It to a-good second place In

the arrangement ot benefits conferred by the
democratic congress upon Its favorite monop-

olies.

¬

. There Is as yet no telling exactly what
the Whisky truta gets , but we have some

figures that will enable us to obtain an ap-

proximate
¬

Idea. .

On July 1 there wcro In the bonded ware-

houses

¬

of the United States , according to

the internal revenue returns , t oma l S.OQO-

000

,-

gallons of spirits and whisky. When the
senate bill providing for an Increase ot the
government tax from 00 cents to il.10 D

gallon was sent to the house for Its concur-

rence , and then to the COP'ere nee committee
withdrawals of the spirits and ol the more

matured whisky were begun an a large scale
and only ceased after about ten days , wher
the talk ot a compromise on 41 a gallon br
came common. The withdrawals during tlu
month ot July have not yet been official ! }

stated , but they have been estimated by com-

petent authorities at 3,000,000 cations. Ac-

ceptlng this estimate , we have a further estl
mate ot ISH,000,000 gallons of spirits am
whisky In the bonded warehouses on the Is-

Of the present month , Of this amount 0,000 ,
009 to 11,000,000 gallons are supposed to havi
consisted of spirits , the remainder comprls-
Ing whisky , rum and other liquors.-

As
.

spirits are regularly placed In bent
only for convenient storage or lor purpose
of financiering , every oneof the 11,000,00
gallons In the warehouse on August 1 couli-

be advantageously withdrawn under ( he 90

cant tax In discount of the new tax : of (1 10

With tlia 124,000,009 Gallons of whisky It Is-

different. . Withdrawals of whisky In past
years have been about equally distributed
over the three years banded period , amount-
ing

¬

In each six. months to one-sixth of the
total. On tills basis the withdrawals from
July 1 lo December 31 , Inclusive , this year ,

would amount to about 21,000,000 gallons.
The Increase In the tax of 20 cents per gal-

lon

¬

Is , of course , a great Incentive In stimu-

lating
¬

withdrawals , and It la therefore
believed that under present conditions
the greater portion ot the whisky
which will be sufficiently matured to be with-

drawn
¬

In the noxf six months has been or
will be withdrawn before the bill becomes
operative. The maximum withdrawals be-

tween
¬

August 1 and the dnto ot enforcing the
new tariff law add up 32,000,000 gallons. The
July withdrawals probably come near *

counterbalancing any deficit during August ,

so that figure ought not to be very far out
of the way , assuming , of course , that all the
two years and six months whisky Is with ¬

drawn. It only the two years and nine
months whisky Is withdrawn tha total will
be 21,600,000 gallons , which may be looked
on as n minimum. Figuring 20 cents a gallon
as the sum saved by anticipating the In-

creased
¬

tax , we have the profits of tlia
Whisky trust ranging between $1,200,000 and
$0,400,000 , and more likely to approximate
the- latter figure. Kvcn deducting the share
which the banks and trust companies who

have advanced the money necessary to pay
the tax will demand , the Whisky trust will
hove no cause to complain of what It IB

getting from the new tariff.-

EXVI.AXAT10X.

.

.

Mr. Cleveland's letter giving his reasons
for allowing the Gorman tariff bill to become
a law without his signature Is necessarily
to a largo degree apologetic , and being E-
OIt la markedly lacking In that bold and ag-

gressive
¬

tone and spirit which character-
ize

¬

! the previous utterances of the presi-

dent

¬

regarding tariff reform. It Is In strik-
ing

¬

contrast lethe brave and ringing dec-

larations
¬

ot the Wilson letter , in which Mr
Cleveland denounced the senate bill as a be-

trayal
¬

and surrender of democratic prin-

ciples
¬

, vlolotlvc of democratic good faith
the success of which meant party perfidy nnd
party dishonor. Then the president had the
courage of his convictions and he spoke
with the frankness and firmness of strong
and deep feeling. Subsequent events seem
to liavc cowed and humbled him , and while
In his letter to Representative Catchlngs he
admits that the tariff bill Is disappointing ,

that It contains provisions not In line with
honest tariff reform , and that there are "In ¬

consistencies and crudities In the measure ;

while , also , he admits that there were In-

cidents
¬

and Influences In connection with Us-

liassago that are to bo condemned , yet ho
apologetically remarks that this legislation

Is still chargeable to democratic effort ,"
and that It "presents a vast Improvement to-

ixistlng conditions. " Two months ago
his same bill was pronounced by the

president a perfidious and dishonorable
surrender of democratic principles with-

out
¬

one redeeming feature. What'new light has since- dawned upon
ho president that enables htm to

now view It as "a barrier against the re-

turn
¬

of mad protection" and as furnishing
a vantage ground from which must be

waged further argresslvo opratlons against
protected monopoly and governmental favor-

itism
¬

? "

The course of Mr. Cleveland In this mat-

ter
¬

does not redound to his credit for cour-
age

¬

and sincerity. There was devolved
upon him a great and grave responsibility
and he has avoided it. Acknowledging the
bill he allowed to become a law to bo bad
In many rssnects and to have been con-

structed
¬

and passed under Improper Influ-

ences
¬

, he cannot be pardoned for not doing
his duty by vptolng It on the plea that such
n course would have separated him from his
party. It Mr. Cleveland sincerely believed
the bill to be so bad , so vlolatlve of demo-

cratic
¬

principles that ho could not sign It ,

he should have vetoed It. That would have
been the courageous and the manly course ,

and In not taking It the president has made
himself a party to the perfidy and dishonor
which ho previously declared were Involved
In the passage ot the bill. It Is a humiliating
position that the president Is placed In , and
probably nobody realizes It more fully than
he.

IJut what of the party ? In his Wilson
letter Mr. Cleveland put this stinging ques-
tion

¬

: "How can wo face the people after
Indulging In such outrageous discrimination !!

and violations of principles ? " Will the pres-

ident's
¬

treatment of the bill "chargeable to
democratic effort" and his latest commentary
on that measure Improve the position of the
party before the people ? On the contrary
Is not this an additional arraignment ol the
party , which under the circumstances Is
oven more condemnatory than the first one.
The palliatives which Mr. Cleveland offers
are too weak to have any effect. Ills plea
for free raw materials lias spent Its force ,

Ills demand that the party shall continue
the fight for democratic tariff reform will
do the party harm rather than good , for the-
people have had enough of It. Tha presi-

dent
¬

would have been wiser , both on his own
and his party's' account , not to have written
to Mr. Catchlngs , In doing so he Increased
the supply of republican campaign material ,

of which there was already a great abun-
dance.

¬

.

A "Washington special In the Chicago
Tribune Intimates that It will be well for NP-

brasbans
-

to keep a close watch upon the War
department , especially after the November
election , In order that the Department of
the Platte may not get away. In other
words , the Trjbune correspondent reminds th ?

citizens ot Nebraska that eternal vigilance Is
the price of safety. The Bee cannot believe
that Secretary Lament would trifle with the
Omaha committee that recently waited upon
him. We prefer to think that the secretary
of war Is opposed to Interfering with the
present status as far as the Department of
the Platte , la concerned , because there are so
many good and logical reasons for maintain-
ing

¬

the present order of things-

.It

.

is regarded as highly probable that the
republican state central committee will es-

tablish headquarters In Omaha , The popu-

lists have about concluded to pitch their
headquarters tent here , while the democrat !

will do most of their scheming In this city
during the Impending campaign , This nev.
distinction Is all owlnc to the fact thai
the hottest fight of the campaign will centci-
In Omaha and Douglas county , and the men
In charge of ammunition anil commissar )
supplies nnd it of advantage to be close tc

the prospective field of carnage ,

The president's latest tariff letter Is no
particularly well calculated to spread tin
Impression that the tariff tinkering Is nt nr-

end. . He includes by inference hltnsel
among the- number who refuse to accept tin
results embodied In the senate bill as thi
close of tha war , and ho enda by saying thai
tariff reform will not b settled until It ti

honestly and fairly settled la the Interest am

to the benefit of a patient and longBufferingp-

eople. . In eftfc !, , lie ncrveit warning upon
the business Itjtrusts ol the country that
10 far as. It lift * In lila power ho Intends
to keep up thc'jti' lablllty duo to tariff un-

certainty.
¬

. Fqrn'natcly'
it Is well tonown

that the prcsldtouinnd his supporters In the
present congrosrf1 arfc powrfcas| to effect any
material changes'In the law. Nnxt con-

gress
¬

, with Its republican house , will not In-

augurate
¬

any tariff' legislation that can run
the gauntlet o'f" "t'ho white house. The
president's note ! bi alarm will therefore be
received nt Its' , proper trade discount.

The spectacular exhibition secured for
Omaha by the management of the Courtlaml-
Ueach association is having one ot the good
effects which waspromlsed.for It. It Is at-

tracting
¬

out-of-town Tlsltora , whose pres-
ence

¬

In our city Is n benefit to all alike. The
organization of excursions along the differ-
ent

¬

railroads centering In Omaha enable the
people of surrounding towns to witness the
exhibition and at the same time to patronize
local merchants and get a general view of-

he city. Our local business men ought to
appreciate the value of a drawing card at this
character.

All the hubhub about the docking law In
the house was scarcely worth the powder If-

It saves less than 20.000 to the national
treasury. If the docking law were en-

forced
-

against the congressmen's clerks In-

stead
¬

of against the congressmen themselves
the treasury would be considerably richer.-

U'licrn

.

Un Are At.
New Yoik Sim.

Jumping Tom Watson was nominated for
congreK.i by the people's party of the TenthGeorgia district. Mr. John It. Wilkinson of
McDullle , In seconding the nomination ,

imule thla remtik , full of good taste nndrepressed enthusiasm :
" 1 tried to Bit still , but cannot. I love

the bible. I love Jesus Christ , I love the
people's party , and I love Tommio Wats-
on.

¬

. "
Mr. S. D. Wnlton of Angustn said that ,

"liketho bible , the people's party will live
farevermore. " It was n beautiful day for
Tom.

KI ( ! , I Hut of .rub ,

Cincinnati Jlnijtilicr-
.Cotifrressman

.
Kllgoro of Texas , who

l lcl < eil a iloor down when Caar Heed tried
to lock a quorum In the hall of the house
tins boon defeated for renomlnntlon this
> ear. This Is a disappointment. Mr. Kll-
ffore

-
Is a man of note for other things be-

sides
¬

the vigor of his boots. Indeed , he has
for a long time been one of the attractions
m.ikliiR life In Washington bearable. He
has the courage to object to nuj-thlriB he
thinks Is wrong- , and , If we may use a-
vonl which theslung editor of the New
York World Is mnkliiR- war against , It Is
mighty hard to Jolly him.-

A

.

Kiiliitnitliliic lXcrlmi] ) iit-

.I'lillaililplila
.

Tress-
.An

.
experimenter at Itedfleld , S. D. . claims

to have solved the problem of ralnmaklnir.
I Its plan Is so simple that It Is strange no
one thought of It before. He has been us-
Infr

-
ethylcnrbonntc , which produces a sub-

dlodide
-

of silver and a bymethylternxldc of
carbon , ulthough "h thinks he will yet ob ¬

tain better results by reacting lodlc of
tetreytliyldlathetve of dlamirionlum nnd
some of its ultra-hydrogenous congeners.
Wo would suiiffest thnt he react the lodlc-
of tetreythyldlathe'ne of dlammonlum withthe subcarbonatc of twcedlcdee tweedle ¬

dum , so as to form a carbondloxUlo of
tumteenstltum. The thing1 would then be-
as clear as the tarlft bill , and every farmer
could be his own rainmaker.

Striker * and ti Union 1'nciflc ,

Denver oruiMlcan.
The management _ of the Union Pacific

would do well to ; Imitate the good exampleset by President Jelfery of the Denver &nto Grande In deallnp with the misguided
employes who so foolishly quit wort ut theinstigation of Debs , In the' recent strike.These men had ho grievance of their own
and HIPS' should have remained at work ,
as they now sed vry clearly. But they didnot resort to violence -when they struck ,
and -wo believe that It would be wise policy
for the management of the Union Pacificto take thestrlkcVnnjaclc ns"fast as It ran
find places for them. This In the sentimentof the communities through which the com ¬

pany's lines run. and we know that theadoption of such :i pollcv would be heartilyapproved by a vast majority of the Union
Pacific's patrons throughout Colorado.-

U'lmt

.

I'onpln Tlilnlc mid Siiy ,

New York In loKii.lfnt.
The democratic party , now it has thesenate , house and president , Is free to en ¬

act a law in accordance -nHli its pollcv andpromises , what hai it done ? It has delib-erately
¬

repudiated Its policy and broken Itspromises. It denounced protection as afraud and a "robbery" in the campaignof two years n o. and declared that itfostered no Industry so much as that ofthe sherirr. "Fraud" nnd "robberv" arecriminal , nnd cannot be condoned. Thedemocratic party was solemnly pledged turoot them out of our customs lawEverybody knows It has not done so. Ithas revised , but not eliminated ; It has re ¬
duce. ! , but not cast out the "fnuul" androbbery. " It has. on the contrary , re-
enacted

-
the "fraud" nml "robberv " nnd Isguilty of the crime It chnrfied niralnst therepublican party. It Is condemned out ofIts own mouth. Its own head. If Mr Cleve ¬

land , in the face of defeat , may be stillcalled Its head , has declared It pnllty of-"party perfidy and party dishonor. " It hasucen false to Itself and false to the coun ¬
try , and , according to one of Its own or-gans ¬

, has put itself "In the pillory of unl-versnt
-

rontem-it. " Anil all this comes atthe end of a period of business prostra ¬

tion almost unequaled. In the annuls of thu-country. .

The r uiocrntlo Failure.I-
Tnrpcr'H

.
Wwlsly

The acceptance by the house ot repre-
sentatives

¬

of the senate tariff bill IB a sur-
render

¬

of the democratic pnrty to a, smallcoterie of senators who hnve been thenctlve agents of the Sugar trust. It Is thedefeat of the just expectations of the peo-
ple

¬

who placed the democratic pnrty Inpower In both the executive and legislative
blanches of the froyernment. bellovinvr thatIt would reform the tariff. This disappoint-
ment

¬

has been anticipated , but the con ¬
tempt nnd anger whlen It has aroused wjll
not be the le.is for that rca&on. The demo-
cratic

¬

party has failed to perform what It
lias declared again and afttiln to be Its
mission. It has. therefore , invited distrustand defeat , anil will assuredly receive Its
deserts.

The tariff question In at rest for the mo-
ment

¬

, and there will be no further [imitation
of it during Mr. Cleveland's administration ,

On other questions , the drift of events must
settle the attitude of parties. This much ,
however , Is certain , that for the first time
In the history ot the country a slncle mo-
nopoly

¬
, audacious. Insolent and confessedly

corrupt , has succeeded In dictating to con-
gress

¬

a law affectlnc the general welfare ,
the revenues of the government nml the
tarlft policy of the country. And for this
consummation the democratic party Is re-
Bponsrble.

-
. _

Record.
Whoop !

I am the new tnrlff ,
And Uncle drover
Never touched''in ? .
You fellowH stand-iback nnd gimme room ,

Where'H your dtpJ nley law now , eh ?
Anythlns the matter with me ?
.Well , I BuessTHot '
Ah , there , Gorman !

I sec you easy-
I'etlinboo

} * '
, Hnremeyerl-

nive tny love td.'Cil Itrloo.
Carlisle , I'm flfrffKln' you-
.Anil

.
you look jltst too lovely.-

Aw
.

, say , what d'S'ou' think ot my toga ?
I'm going' to iiy H'om Heed
Within nn lnch. flf hla life ,

Wilson ? Who's he ?
Of West Virginia ?

Wha-at ?
IB It on the map ?
Well , you can't | U}' horse with mo
Just beuautie I'mi young
And a little bashful.-
Uon't

.
Interrupt "HIP" please :

I've a whole lot of thlnga to do
This la my busy day.-
"Let's

.
Be-

e.What's
.

this first thlnn here ?
"Acetic or pyrollgneous acid.
Twenty per cent ad valorem !"
Well , that makes me laugh-
.I'll

.
bet u cookie Gorman did that ;

It Bounila like one oC hla Jokes.
Hut they can't get gay with me any

more.-
There'H

.
an Income taic here somewhere ,

And a sugar tax till you can't rest ,
Ami a whole lot of other taxes ,
Hut the free list will not bo
Positively suspended
Pntll further notice.
And there you are-
.Carlisle's

.
got to board nnd lodge me.

And If he doesn't do It right
I'll tell tJorinan ,

Oh , .yhnt a head I've got !

Those senators hail !) .great gait on them
When they trnveli-d with me ,
Hut now I've got to
Sober up.

aioumt

Jlr .Cleveland has evidently been an at-

tentive
¬

reader ol Tom Jloora's "Lalla ,

llookli. " In his letter to Mr. Catchlngs
explaining why ho allowed the tariff bill to
become a law without his signature , the
president speaks of democrats "who have
mm keel the places whera the deadly blight
ot treason has blasted tha councils of the
bravo In the hour of might. " UaJoubtedly
the Inspiration of this bit ot rhetoric Mas
found In these lines of Moore's' finest poem :

O , for n tongue to curse * ! ie slave
Whose treason , like ft deadly blight.

Comes o'er the councils of the bravo
And blasts them In hour ot might.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland might have copied Hofed's
malediction entire with propriety. The
language fits to a "t" the condition that
confronted him , and cxpressess with Incom-
parable

¬

force popular contempt lor tha
authors of "party perfidy and party dis-
honor.

¬

." It reads as follows :
That nun which should have glU his grave
Saw him a traitor and a slave :

And , while the few who thence return'cl-
To their high , rocky fortress mourn'd-
I'or him union ? the matchless dead
They left behind on glory's lied ,
He lived , and In the face of morn
Laughed them , and Knllli , and Heaven to

scorn !

Oh , for a tonciie to curse the slave.
Whose treason , like n deadly blight ,

Comes o'er the councils of the brave
And blasts them In the hour of might !

May life's unblessed cup for him
He drugged with treacheries to the brim ;
With hopes , that but nllure to lly ;

Wllh joys thnt vanish while he s1t >3 ;

With dead sea fruits , that tempt the eye,
Hut turn to ashes on the lips !

Ills country's curse , his children's shame ,

Outcast of virtue , peace nnd fame-
May he nt last , with llpa aflame ,
On the parched desert , thirsting , die ,
While lakes that shone lu mockery nigh
Are fading off, untouched , untusted.-
I

.

lke the once glorious hopes lie blasled !

And when from earth his spirit flics.
Just prophet , let the Onnitid one dwell

Pull In the sight of Paradise ,

Beholding Heaven , nnd feeling Hell !

I'OS TJtOllTKM ItK I ' . .JSCTIOX-

S.OlobeDemocrat

.

: The theory of the Me-

Klnley
-

law wns that the country should pro-

duce
¬

Its own sugar , and under the operation
of the bounty the yield of eugar In Louisiana
alone jumped from n.1C32C2SC pounds In 1891-

to S4f ,220,775 p = unds In 1894. If Louisiana
believes In this form of Industrial encourage-
ment

¬

she marches crab-fashion ns n demo-
cratic

¬

state-
.Washington

.

( la. ) Post : Spent n year to
make a tariff spoiled business all that time ,
the senate put 630 patches on. the Wilson
bill and the house adopted it , and before
Cleveland can make up his alleged mind
whether to sign or veto it or let It rip with-
out

¬

his name , they try to amend the pesky
thing pome moro , and are all chewing the
rag and cussln' ' and swearln' . Did you over-
hear of such n rocky old party as the demo-
cratic

¬

? Farewell , Imbeciles ! You'll ba ex-

cused
¬

for thirty years. You hud every chanca
and you "can't do nothing" but make up-
rear and mischief. Avaiinl !

Philadelphia Press : One of the most pitia-
ble

¬

phases of the tariff bill aftermath will be
the hitter disappointment which It Is bringing
1.0 thousands of worklngmen. In the nildsi-
of tlio Industrial gloom which settled over
the country as a result of the Infamous pilicy-
of congressional corruption , the democratic
leaders kept shouting , "good times by and
by. " Unt now that the bill has passed the
falsity of these promises becomes apparent.
Hundreds of thousands of men are still out
of work , and those who do resume begin
anew with reduced wages. Nothing but a
presidential veto of the Infamous bill can
pull the wcrklngmen of this country out of
the slough of despond Into which they have
been led.

New York Tribune : It cannot be consid-
ered

¬

In any sense creditable that congress
has repudiated an honest debt of $11,000,000-
In order to make Its aggregate of appropria-
tions

¬

fall $3,787,870 belcw those of the Fifty-
first congress. Hut it is also true that sim-

ilar
¬

repudiation of honest debts by the Fif-
tieth

¬

congress made It nec ° ssary for the
Fifty-first congress to vote about 133,000,000
for deficiencies. This year the amount re-

quired
¬

for deficiencies Is cnly ?11829G15.
Thus the actual appropriations for the com-
ing

¬

year , exclusive of deficiencies In the past
appropriations , have been about J479,000,000
this year , against about $156,000,000 in 1890-

.If
.

the t ums formally pledged and honestly
due to the sugar growers had been appro-
priated

¬

the expenditures for the coming year
would have been $ lflO,00 ( .000 , cxcluslvo of
deficiencies , against $150,000,000 In 1S90-

.CV'I'K

.

T1VKI.MKS ,

Chicago Record : "Do you sing ''Sweet-
Alarle1 "

"Yes , but I nm under treatment for It. "

New York Press : "They say now that
Mars has no atmosphere. "

"Is that so ? Then there cannot be any
ptifflllats In Mars. "

"Why not ?"
"HecaiiHe where there Is no atmosphere

there can't be any wind. "

Atchlson Globe : We don't believe a long-
haired

¬

man knows any more about medicine
than a short-haired man.

Syracuse Post : Admirer Where did j'ou
get all this wonderful strength ?

Famous Strons Sinn I wns a carver In a
boarding house for three years.

Detroit Tribune : First Horse I see a
woman lioldliiR the reins over Is she
driving- you to drink ?

Second Horse (despairingly ) I haven't
the remotest Idea-

.Indianapolis

.

Journal : "What are your
polltlrnl beliefs ?"

"I don't know that I have any. "
"What ? Uou't you belong to any party

at nil ? "
"Oh ! Why didn't you unk that at first ?

I am a democrat."

IlufTnlo Courier : "Dawklns has bought a-
bicycle. . "

"Didn't know he rode. "
"He doesn't ride. Hut the machine was

offered him nt such an astonishingly low
figure that he couldn't resist the temptat-
ion.

¬

. "
"Who sold It to him !"
"Cults , the surgeon. "
"Oh !"

New York Sun : "In your consultation ,
doctor , with Dr. Bolus on Ulbb's case did
you agree ? " ,

"Only on ono point.-
"Ah

.

! What was that ? "
"Our fees. "

Cincinnati Tribune : Kverett Wrest
They's ono pleasure dese rich blokes don't
know , nnywny , Laymand Sowre Wot's
tlat ? Kverett Wrest Dey don't know de Joy
of quenchln' a free days' first.I-

tosfton

.

Transcript : Johnny Pa , what's
the difference between cannibals anil other
folks ? Pa Cannibals , my son , eat tlielr
enemies ; other people generally KO no fur-
ther

¬

than to live on their friends and rel-
atives.

¬

.

Washington Star : "Do you tlilnk Sickles
will recover soon ? " asked the Invalid'sf-
riend. .

"H'm'm , " replied the physician thought ¬

fully. "My answer depends on whether
you mean physically or financially,"

Uoston Transcript : "I wcnder ," said Mrs-
.Wolliip

.

, slttlnK In the stern sliceta , "why
that buy will persist In climbing away out
there on the bowsprit ? Why doesn't ho
come hero anil sit beside me ?"

"That IB just It , " replied Mr. "W. . winking
nt the man nt the wheel ; "he wants to iet;
away us far ns possible from the spanker. "

Washington Star : "Do you think ," said
the Inquisitive man , "that the settlement
of the tarlft question will make times bet-
ter

¬

?"
"It may, " replied Senator Sorghum "in a

general wuy. Itut It'll put un eml to some
mighty line port in speculation. "

NOTKS OF PHEPAUATION.J-
v'ew

.
York I'rt-ss.

Time flics , the season's wearing late.
And men have a deal to say

On politics , and the candidate
In beginning his pipes to lay.

With the drinking man the work Is lone
Through the sample room and bar.

While the heart of the temperance man Is
won

With a "two-for-flve" cigar ,

Too Much tu lixpect.
Cincinnati Kmiulrrr-

.Shalt
.

wo have the prosperity millennium
before "the melancholy days of Novem-
ber

¬

?" It Is rather too much to expect ,

There will be an Improvement. Let us be
thankful for that and approach healthy
conditions gradually. The owners of dry
goods and groceries will no doubt be able
to sell them at fair prices , and there will l e
work for the tailor , the slioemaln-r , the , mil-
liner

¬

and the modiste. There will be good
Hale for those- things that enter Into house-
hold

¬

and personal economy , but people will
expect bargains when they buy real estate
for a good while yet , and there will not L-

a very active money market.

. .tYl-

Hon. . Mr. Holman , JI. 0. , of Indiana , did not
object to a nomination for the fifteenth term ,

Candidates for office should cultivate- the
friendship ot the taffy manufacturer. He Is-

a man with a pull ,

At the midnight Jioup lost night tha-
'perfidy and dishonor" of the democracy was
inally consummated.-

To
.

many of the democratic members the
adjournment of congress typifies Henry Wat-
crson's

-
picturesque remark about the march

from the Blaughter liouse to the grave.
Henry George Is out ot politics. He was

n Cleveland democrat , but eighteen months
of that company made him short on progress
and IOIIR on poverty. The country ditto ,

Prof. Wiggins of Canada , who can foretell
nore stories that do not occur than any man
In the dominion , threatens to move Into the
states and compete with Old Probabilities.

Senator Peffer declines to make political
speeches In Massachusetts. Ills situation In
Kansas demands nil his energies since Silas-
Cameron's whiskers broke Into the- cam ¬

paign-
.It

.

Is generally conceded tint the spots on
lie sun arc responsible for the crap disaster
n the states ot the central west , liven po-

ll
¬

leal spots have a debilitating effect on a
campaign harvest.

Talk about mysterious Tappings and calling
'spirits out of the vasty deep. " The great-

est
¬

seance of modern times is, the success
of the Whisky trust calling spirits out of
bonded warehouses.

The thumping- republican majority of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Is liable to suffer a reduction this
lall unless Senator Quay's' elghtj--paRo speech
s quarantined outside the state. There arc
Imlts to a party allegiance even In Penn ¬

sylvania.
Alexander 8. tllnlne of Simpson county ,

Kentucky , left only one request when he-
lied. . Tint was to be burled In his silklinedr-
oailcloth> coal. Ills maiden slstrr , with

whom ho had lived many years , wouldn't
allow the request to bo compiled with.

The government of Italy cheerfully recip-
rocates

¬

the efforts of the anarchists to make
things warm for the monarchy , A batch of
the anarchists have been transported gratis
to Massown , an Island In the Itcd sea , which
tias the distinction ot being the hottest spot
on earth.-

Kot
.

the least Inducement to prayer In
connection with the adjournment of congress
Is the suspension of the Congressional
Record. Groaning waste baskets will heave
n. sigh of relief ami Janitors will rejoice now
that a great weight Is temporarily removed
from their hands and minds.
_ J. I) . Glrtou , a wealthy farmer living near
Klkhart , I ml. , has made application lor the
appointment of twelve guardians , coupling
his novel request with the statement that
his past life has been one ol continued ter-
ror

¬

, and that with the aid of twelve guar-
dians

¬

he can yet make himself a useful mem-
ber

¬

of society.
James Hesse of Hussoll county , Virginia ,

Is 101 years old , but manages his farm nnd
frequently rides to the county court house ,

a distance ot twelve miles. Ills son , Dr.
James Hesse , Is 70 years old , and Is fre-
quently

¬

assisted In mounting his horse by
the old gentleman , who is as hale as the
average man pf GO.

The Ilocky Mountain News concludes , after
much anxious deliberation , that Denver la-

an Ideal place for an army headquarters.
The loyalty of the News Is admirable , but Its
successive failures to remove some head-
quarters

¬

from Omaha suggests the advls-
iblllty

-

of clinging to that which It has
Walte , for Instur.co- .

Colonel John A. Cockerill editor of the
New York Advertiser and the Commercial
Advertiser , Is one of the latest suggestions
as the republican candidate for mayor of
Now York. It Is said he could have the
backing not only of his own party , but of
the Chamber of Commerce , the City club ,

the German-Americans , and the Independent
democrats.

The twin Rnwson children , grandsons of
Laura Keene , the actress , are determined to
carve out for themselves a niche In the
temple ot fame. They organized a band
called the Klckapoo Terrors , which their
papa broke up last winter. Their next effort
was to run away and Join Buffalo Dill's wild
west show -with 43 cents between them , but
they were Ignomlnlously recaptured.-

KKII

.

It.l .S K. I .1 > > XKltlt.l t KA AVS.

The Nuckolls county fair has been de-

clared
¬

oft on account nf the drouth.
There Is talk of paving the streets of York

with brick , and the papers ore urging that
the work be begun at once.

The Christian churches ot Clay and Nuck ¬

ells counties have just closed a very suc-
cessful

¬

annual meeting at Deweeso.
The flouring mills at Huslivlllc are run-

ning
¬

eighteen hours out of the twenty-four ,

and are turning out from sixty to seventy
barrels of flour dally ,

A corn knife deftly amputated a toe from
the foot of 12-year-old Den Johnson , living
near Cordova , ami the severed member Is
now on exhibition In a doctor's office , pre-
served

¬

in alcohol ,

The 17-year-old son of John Moler , residing
north of O'Neill sixteen miles , was acci-
dentally

¬

shot and killed while out hunting-
with a companion named Howe. The boys
were driving Ina cart , and young Howe
got out lo hold down a wire fence while the
other drove over. Moler had a gun in the
cart , and in some way the gun slipped
down , striking- the slats In the cart , and
was discharged , the load entering the boy'a
side , causing almost instant death.

ntL.ur.s-

Anothnr Annhrnnrr of the Drntlp X'oet'A
111 1Mb ,

On the twc-nty-iiliiUi day ot August each
year Ir. Oliver Wendell llomos] cele-
brates

¬
the anniversary of his Mrtli-

In his summer home at Dovrrly
Farm , Mass. Ho was born August
29 , 1809. While tliero la no public
expression on hla own jmt these latter days
ho ls never forgotten cither by hla many
personal friends who Html their contributions
ol love , or by the world of Admirers who hav
constituted themselves a loving family to
keep him In affectionate remembrance.
VUierever lie is , upon that day will ho bo
"home" to those who love nnd honor him.
To those who have the privilege of bolng with
him and of seeing Ills dainty hands open
telegrams ami letters from friends at a. dis-
tance

¬

or from strangers , there Is nn oppor ¬
tunity given of si-curing ono morenmitnl
photograph against the tlmo when their pod
shall have climbed Hie hills of Gcnl. For
ho has long stood alone on those- Alpine
heights , the summits of fourscore , close to-
tha tabernacles of the sky. Yet Is there no
sadness In his heart nt the thought of other
hunters who used to "sp-ak" him from other
heights with the ringing horn.

The homo In which .the poet has spent hla
later years , says the Detroit Free Press ,
Is a brownslonu house , covered with a
luxuriant growth ot English ivy , which con-
ceals

¬

dcorplate nnd bell handle from the
too curious fiazo of passers by. H Is on
the "water Bide of llencon street , " niul the
view from the poet's library covers the
Charles river basin. Here , surrounded by
the luxury that his poet soul loves , on u
commanding height betwixt town and coun ¬

try , amid the profuse decorations of uwdern
household art , Dr. Holmes spends the tlmo
when he Is not at IJeverly farms communing
with nature In her simpler forms , which to
him In his true spirit of poetic appreciation
are the most exalted.-

It
.

Is worthy ol record that whllo Oliver
Wendell Holmes lias been instinctively a
society man all his life , he has omitted the
forms of society from hla poetry. Ills wit
and sarcasm have touched on many of the
trivialities of social llfo ; his genius , never.-

He
.

tells young writers , that ho received
no pay for his first work , but was glad to
get It printed without any compensation.
Ills flno IKJCIII , "Old Ironsides , " was included
In this unpaid list , which first appeared
In the Hoston Advertiser.-

Dr.
.

. Holmes Is very proud of a copy of
his poem. "Tho Last Ieaf ," which he pos-
sesses

¬

In the peculiar handwriting ot Udgar
Allan Poe , whom ho once met , and who ho
says made an Impression upon him he can
never forget.

When Ir , Holmes sits down to compose ho
requires the actual contact of pen and paper
It may be that he will not need them , lor ot
the fancies that crowd his brain , even n"w
when he rarely writes for publication , nons
may be acceptable. If ho Is writing a stanza
for a friend or the dedication of a book It
must bo done with the same exquisite care
that has environed his bst poems. Hla
neatness and perfect order nro against all
traditions cf the muse ; the desk In his hand-
some

-
library looks as If It were eternally

new and nothing upon It had been disturbed
by any approach to work.-

Dr.
.

. Holmes is the last star of the first
magnitude which Is left In the American
poetical firmament. There Is no rising con-
stellation

¬

to lighten the horizon when ho
shall have paasrd out ot our range of vision.
Long may It be before our heavens shall bo
darkened nnd wo look fcr him in vain-

.c.iiuior.r.

.

. n'ltmiiT ins IMAS ,

Denver News : Pullman Investigation ro-
vcals

-
the fact that Investigators have Pull-

man
¬

passes. This Is about all It does reveal.
Chicago llccord : Commissioner Carroll D.

Wright has made a previous Investigation of
the Pullman company and secured an annual
pass on all Pullman' ' cars as one result ot It-
.He

.
still carries the pass and clings to the be-

lief
¬

that it is Mr. Pullman's' personal friend-
ship

¬

for himself that 'caused that gentleman
to treat him so handsomely. How long will
honorable officials like Mr. Wright continue
lo hug the delusion that corporations extend
favors to them out of disinterested friend-
ship

¬

?

Chicago Past : We suppose It will not bo
denied that Mr. Carroll D. Wright has a per-
fect

¬

right to accept and use a free pass on
the sleeping ( and dining ? ) cars of the Pull-
man

¬

Palace Car company. Wo presume ha
has this right both as n private citizen unil-
as the commissioner of labor of the United
States government. Nor do wo question the
legal right of this eminent gentleman to sit
as head of a commission sent to examlna-
judicially'Into a situation In which Mr. Pull-
man

¬

Is the principal figure , although we con-
fess

¬

the exercise of the right would have
been more tasteful to us if Mr , Wright had
explained ear'ler' In the proceedings that ho
was a personal friend of Mr. Pullman. As-
we understand them , legal rights are not con-
cerned

¬

with questions of delicacy. Mr Wright
could have used the Pullman pass to carry
him to Chicago to Investigate Pullman.
Through motives of delicacy he refused 1o do-
so. . Similar motives should Induce the Treas-
ury

¬

dejKUtment to reimburse Mr. Pu'lmaii' In
the amounts "saved for the government" by-
Mr. . Wright's previous exercise of pass privil-
eges.

¬

.

An TJnruiiipUineiitnry Fnct.-
KprlnRfldd

.

Itrinlllcan.
The United States Bcnute Is confronted

with the uncomplimentary fact thnt no IPSS
than fourteen state conventions this year
have declared iu favor of the election of
senators by popular vote. And the eastern
nml many more western states are generally
yet to be heard from.

Gon.o toSleep ,

The "renowned" makers of hats have all gone
to sleep this year except John B. Stetson , and he's the
man that put them to- sleep , for ho made his
"Stetson Special , " and they can't touch it Tor style ,

or anything else. It's a modest , oleg-ant hat , and
we're sole agents. The few summer suits we have
are goingat half price this week.

Browning , King & Co , ,

Kullablu Clothici-H , S. W. Cur. IStli and


